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Mobile Apps. for travel & tourism in Haryana to come up soon
Haryana Tourism is all set to come up with a Mobile App for travel &
tourism in Haryana State. In consonance with the advances in information and
communications technology, this unique endeavour has been undertaken.
Haryana Tourism is now in the process of consulting companies/firms for
creating the Mobile Apps.
Dr Sumita Misra, Principal Secretary to Government of Haryana,
Tourism Department, stated that it is the need of the hour to offer touristfriendly information through smartphones. We are soon going to launch a
Mobile App. for State Tourism for Apple iOS and Android based platforms that
can be installed for free.
The Mobile App. will give a lowdown on history of Haryana, how to get
there, climate, cuisine, festivals, location map, facts at a glance, district-wise
details of places to stay, eat, places of interest, art & craft and tourism related
information. The App. will be linked with Google Maps too, so that one is able
to get driving directions for different destinations segregated as per one’s
interest and preference i.e. Pilgrim Destination, Heritage Spots, Weekend
getaways, Nature Discovery, Heritage, MICE Destinations, Farm Tourism,
Highway Tourism and Adventure sojourn.
Sh Sameer Pal Srow, Managing Director, Haryana Tourism, also added that
the Mobile App. will make it very convenient for tourists to visit Haryana as
every information that they seek will be readily available through it — be it
details about tour packages, places of stay that will include both Haryana
Tourism properties and private hotels along with the facilities, tariffs and places
of tourist interest nearby and emergency numbers.
The Mobile App. will also extend the facility of online room booking
system, money convertor, social media sharing and registering of complaints &
grievances. Haryana state is also known for its Fairs & Festivals and the Mobile
App. will keep one abreast of the festivals being organised by Haryana Tourism

including the Surajkund International Crafts Mela, Baisakhi Mela, Mango Mela,
Gita Jayanti Utsav and Pinjore Heritage Festival.
Haryana Tourism has a network of 43 Tourist Complexes equipped with
838 comfortable air-conditioned rooms, multi-cuisine restaurants, well-stocked
bars, state-of-the-art Convention Centres and facilities like Banquet, Conference
and Multipurpose halls.
A Mobile App. for booking rooms in Haryana Tourism Complexes has
been planned in collaboration with National Informatics Centre, Haryana. The
Mobile App. will be available on both Google Playstore for Android
smartphones and Apple App. store for i-Phone users and will have
features like Reservation, Cancellation, Pre-pone/Postpone bookings and
Printing of Room Booking receipt and so on, and will be integrated with the
payment gateway of Haryana Tourism.
For more information, please log on to www.haryanatourism.gov.in

